Draper Elementary School PTA Minutes

PTA Meeting

Wednesday January 13, 2021 at 9:30
Zoom: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89955200526?pwd=YkFXVHg0cFlveFJVSXAOZxReWJKdz09
Meeting ID: 899 5520 0526 Passcode: 8hd53i

Attendance: Janene, Susy, Tamara, Morgan, Shalane, Christy, Lynnell, Cara, Cathy, Melarie, Heather, Kaitlin

Quorum Present (12): Yes

Executive Board: President: Cathy Smith; Vice President: Shalane Brower; President Elect: Morgan Taylor and Crystal Tatton; Secretary: Janene Day; Treasurer: Tamara Hinckley; Legislative VP: Melarie Wheat;
Memberships: Susy Cotterell

Meeting Started: 09:35

Agenda:

1. Call to Order/Welcome  Cathy/Shalane
2. Approve previous meeting minutes  Janene
   a. Minutes from previous meeting approved.
3. Collect Volunteer Hours  Janene
   a. A total of 49 volunteer hours were collected
4. COVID and School Update  Christy
   a. 5 or 6 kids COVID positive
   b. Parents have been good about keeping kids home when they are sick or have been exposed to a person with COVID.
   c. Kaitlin is working from home – wasn’t feeling well yesterday.
   d. Vaccines starting for school staff
   e. 12 new students started school since we’ve been back from break
5. Teacher Appreciation  Cathy/Shalane
   a. SWIG drinks for teachers on Friday 1/22
6. Budget Report  Tamara
   a. We are doing great
   b. Spirit nights are bringing in some funds
7. Membership Update  Susy
   a. We have 147 members now – teachers have joined
8. Legislative VP Update  Melarie
   a. Town Hall Jeff Stenquist Thursday 1/14 7-8pm
      i. YouTube: https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=9HetlSKdYQ&feature=youtu.be#dialog
      ii. Can submit questions before:
      iii. Can view Town Hall after as well.
   b. PTA Virtual Day 2/16 9:00
      i. https://www.utahpta.org/virtual-day-capitol-information-registration
9. Valentine’s Day  Cara
   a. Teachers will have a party on Thursday 2/11. No volunteers in the classroom.
b. Students will pass out valentines one at a time. Not able to go through valentines at school

c. PTA can do cookies but no icing separate – cookies must be already frosted

d. Cara will communicate to Room Parents about the plan

e. Virtual students – come get a cookie on Thursday 2/11 if they want

10. Box Tops Update
   a. $272.60 for the year

11. Spirit Night Updates
   a. Spitz Update – Owner gave us $500
   b. Pier 49 Pizza 1/13 11:00-9:00 – TODAY!!
   c. February: Café Zupas 2/23 5:00-9:00

12. Book Fair Update
   a. Our Scholastic Book Fair in November made a total of $322 in sales. This lower number could be because it was online, we didn’t advertise enough and some of the teachers were also doing book orders at that time in their classrooms.
   b. Next Book Fair? Drive-Thru option – needs warmer weather
      i. Cathy will work on scheduling for April 12th – 15th

13. Literacy Week
   a. Need to figure out what is needed to hand out books to everyone
   b. Book Fair committee needs to meet in early February

14. Chinese New Year
   a. Students will be making a video and it will be sent to parents
   b. May need help decorating the school. Cara will coordinate with Cyndi and Room Parents

15. Nominating Committee
   a. Kristin Kristensen was elected chair of the committee
   b. Form for parents to nominate: https://forms.gle/nbqmKiNn4micVQX39
   c. Form for teachers to nominate: https://forms.gle/cXwJ1ZDD6KBaaLz8

Next Meeting: Wednesday, February 10th, 2021 at 9:30

Meeting Adjourned: 10:25

Minutes Accepted:

President: Date: Secretary: Date: